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THE PATH OF LEAST RDSISTANCD
We cattt, see'and, obserae around us in the many uaried
operatinns of nntrue that there is the tend,ency to iake the
Ttath of leq,st res'istance. Water, if not controlled, aniL d;irecteil,,
talces the easy usay to seek its own leuel. Elactficity flows
lnore freely through a biE wira than through a smaller one.
Jeepney driners talce detours to auoid, a traffic-jammed, street.
Manll rnen l;ike to acquire nxo%ey wi.th the Least efforts. Eaen
in purch,ases, 'toe like to pay less lor som.ethiq,91, becd,bse it is
easier on the pocketbook.
Ma,sons, like otlter human beuugs, a,re also subject to this
Law of nattn'e. We showld,, howeuer, be gouernecl' by otw fidelity to tlte Craft and, obedience to its rules and, regulati,ons
to oaeroonte thi,s tem,ptatinn. A Mason has duties to perfwm
for his own gaod in pa,rticular and of tha fraternity in general. When a member d,oes tltings his way without conformity
bo the rules, regulations and, idicts set"forth by thd Grard,
Lodge, he is not only hu,rting the lratettLitg but ha is also
debasing hi.mself . One can, only rise W to his ltonestA in himself. Disharuest?l does not need, the censure of othArs; it rAquires onlu the cetLsure of ,one's conscience. Taking th"A path
of least resi,stance and, a clear aowci,enca naubr mi,n fugAther.
O_ur fid,elity must be enemplified, by a cl,ose conformi,ty t;o the
Constitutiwr, of our Fraterntty; our obed;ience nLu,st be prouen
by a strict obseraance of our laws an(l regulati,ons
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Grand Master
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MOST WORSHIPFUT MANUEI. L. QUEZON:
THE MAN FOR At[ SEASONS

M.W. Manuel Luis Quezon who became Grand Master of the
Grand Lodge of rhe Philippines in l9l8 was a member of Sinukuan l"odge
No. 16. He was iniliated an Entered Apprentice March 17, lgOB, passed
to the degree of Fellowcrafi May 18, 1908, and raised to the Sublime
Degree of a Master Mason May 23, 19O8. He became Worshipful Master
of Sinukuan lodge No. 16 in l9l7-t918.
tn ihe Ancient and Accepted, Scotiish Rite, Bro. Quezon was a member
of lakandola lodge of Perfection, Burgos Chapter of Rose Croix, Malcampo
Council of Kadosh and Rizal Consislory, Philippine Bodies. He was Master
of Kadosh in the latter body in 1917.t,18. Bro. Queron was etected Knight
Commander of the Court of Honor on Oclober 2l ,1919. A Shriner, he was a
member of the Nile Temple, A.A.O.N.M.S. Seattle, Washington. M.W. Quezon
reached the peak of his Masonic life during lhe years 1917-1919. He was
lhe moving spiril in fusing lodges under the Gran Oriente Espaffol with
the lodges of rhe Grand Lodge of the Philippine lslands.

M.W. Bro. Quezon lo thousands of Filipino people aside from his
being the first President of ihe Commonwealth of the Phitippines was a
consummale polifical laclician, an empiricisl, and most of all a realist,
M.W. Quezon is remembered for his two classical slatements: one directed
io his bosom friend and political menlor, Sergio Osmefia Sr., that his loyalty
to his party ends where his loyalty lo his country begins and his dramatic
declaration that he would rather have a governmenl run like hell by Filipinos
than a governmeni run like heaven by Americans. As an ardenl nationalist
M.W. Bro. Quezon in his se.ond inaugural address on December 30, l94I
challenged his people lo "rededicale ourselves to the great principles of free.
dom and democracy for which our forefathers fought and died." He died
without seeing victory but his memory will continue to linger in our midst.
He was a universal man in that he articulated well ihe nalional sentiments
of his people to be free and he carried the solemn obligation he promised
to his last earthly breath.
s.P.F.
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%/anue| /aio Zae7o?r,4 ?oo0oait o/ Qouod?e
"The uiched flce wlten no mgry

as

pursuetlt,

but tlte righteous are as bold

a lion."

-

Proverbs 28:l

BY BRO. EMIVIANUEL E. GOCO (I22)

Whenever or wherever the initials

to you in print, you
are easily reminded of that distingMLQ

appears

uished and prominent personality

for

MANUEL LUIS QUEZON whom it stands. The mere sound
of it, one readily recall its connotations. The initials MLQ connects
and associates your thoughts with
the initials of other great personalities such as FDR, JFK, LBJ, EQ,
RM, RN and many of the world's

.great.

But to his friends and admirers,

the initials MLQ symbolizes the man
who dedicated his life to the service
of his county. It is the signet of
love and undying concern for the
welfare of the people rvhom he had
served so well, and for whose rights
he fought to the bitter end. "Greater
love hath no man than this that he
laid down his lile for the sake of
his friends." It is the mark of free-

dom from tyranny, vassalage

and
servitude for which he- relentlessly
fought against. MLQ stands for sincerity, honesty and devotion to public duty which characterized him and

his administration. To the present,
it remains as a shining example for
those in the service of the governrnent to emulate,
In the galaxy of Filipinio heroes
and patriots, MLQ illuminates the
firmament of national greatness. His

4

personality and character was of
many dimensions. As first President

oI the Philippine

Commonwealth,

and first Filipino Grand Master oI
the Grand Lodge of the Philippines,
MLQ was a rare kind of personality
whose character was both notable
and extraordinary. fle was a pala-

din of freedom, peedess

statesman,

courageous patriot, champion

cial justice and

of

so-

dedicated public

servant.

Of the many magnificent traits
of MLQ, the writer has chosen to
portray herein his fighting spirit,
which distinguished him as a leader
of his people. We all remember him
as a {ighter without equal. He had
the will of a Spartan warrior and
the guts of a Roman gladiator. Of
all Presidents the Philippines ever
had, he was the fightingest. At no
time in his administration has he
been caught flat-footed, so to speak,
on any issue concerning national interest, be it political, social, economic, personal or otherwise. While

he may have encountered defeats and
Irustrations, yet he had never given
up a just cause without a good fight.
As a man of principle, he was never
a rebel ryithout a cause. His emergence to public prominence was beset with political intrigues and per-

sonal strifes which are nolv consifura to page 7
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TTIE GRANT} MASTER'S
VISITATIOI\S
BY VW

-I-his

is the Grand Master's itinera11' of the official visitation to our
Lodges and daughter Grand Lodges
abroad-contemporary, fast and rvon-

derful as it was fruittul.tr'IW Damaso C,. Tria, his wife
Paz, daughter Melinda and this
writer left at 8:30 a. m. of May 24
for Hongkong, the first leg of the
visitation to the Lodges in Okinawa,
.|apan, Guam and Saipan.
The party made a brief stopover
in Hongkong and left for Taipeh

on \Iay 25.
lVe were greeted by iVM C.

C.

Tsao, Grand Master of Masons irr
China, RW Theodore L. Way, Senior Grand'Warden, RW Lott H. T.
\I'ei, Grand Secretary, MW George
Chen, Past Grand Master, the charm-

ing NIrs. Yvonne Harlan, wife of
the Regional Grand Master of the
Regional Grand Lodge of the Ryukyus ancl other Grand Lodge Offi-

cers.

In the evening,

I\,I\,V C. C. '-fsao
a dinner in honor of the
Grand t\faster's party attcnded by
Officers of the Grand I-odge o[

tendered

China.

H. P. OilVEROS, Se[

'I'hc various fioor lt,ork adopted
and used by the Lodges under the
.|urisdiction of the Grand Lodge of
the Philippines wers explained by
us.

Later I{\V 'fsao prescnted IVIW
Tria to thc brethren. N,I\,V Tria

thankcd the fonner and his Officers
lor the wonderful reception accorded
them. The Graud N{aster's address
touched on the cordial relationship
between the two Grand Lodgcs. He
rvas given a standing ovation.
After the closing of the Grand
Loclge, the group repairecl to the
i\,Ir\AG Club Ior dinner.
i\,IW Tria gave a breakfast the
BCxt day in honor of the Grand
Lodge Olficers of China.
In thc afternoon, NIrs. Yvonne
I{arlan joined us in the trip to
Okinawa.

The Regional Grand Loclge Officers and rnembcrs heaclecl by RW
Kenneth A. Rotness, outgoing Regional Grand N{aster, and RW Murriry V. I{arlan, the newly tlesignated
Regional Grand \{aster, mct the par-

ty at thc

airpcrrt.

In the cvening, the Grand

Master

Next morning, I{\V and NIrs.
Theodore L. \\iay took the party

r,r,ith his Iamilv bad dinner

sightseeing around Taipeh.

rvriter attended the stated meetine
of Loo Choo Lodge N,:. 172.
-fhe Annual i\{eeting of the Regional Grand Loclge of the Ryukyu
lslands rvas held on l\{av 28 at 7:30
Tu.n to pagc 9
p. m.

In the evening, N{W Tria paid a
courtesy call on the oflicers of the
Grand Lodge of China vyhich held

a special meeting to receive the
Grand Master and his phrtv.
AUGI'ST, T97I

with Bro.

anci Mrs. Ernest Albert.

This

)lW

)l,onuel {. Q"ezott-

Ahn ,ilon
BY WB SAMUEL P. FERNANDEZ (1481

"Liues of great rnen remind us, Footprints

History adjudged N{.W. Manuel
Quezon the honor of being the

L.

greatest statesman the Philippines
has ever produced and his life serves
not only as an inspiration but as
a pattern for many an ambitious Filipino. The personal traits and virtues that enabled him to climb from
a humble son of a teacher to the
presidency of the Philippine Commonwealth deser*ves a very close and
carelul scrutiny by those who desire
to emulate him.
First and foremost among M.W.
Quezon's enviablc traits was his
clear and comprehensive mental idea
of his life's objectives and the practical and calculated steps to be taken
in achieving these objectives. His
was not a hazy ambition or idle

in tlrc sand of timd'.
- Longfellow

dent with the passing of years. A
less persevering soul would have
given up long before when he had
to move from one home to another
because he could not pay his board'
One kind family in Manila uPon
seeing the potentiality of this brilliant young man, whose onlY hindrance to his ambition was his Po'
verty, took him in with the Promise
that he would pay back his board
and lodging when he would become
a orofessional man. IIe lvas true

iis

words and. the day came when
he paid not only his debts but also
to

made the Albert familY famous

as

well.

This action of M.W.

Quezon

contribute to the realization of his
life's goal. Every centavo spent and
every ef{ort e>relted should bring
him nearer to the desired end. This
nature oI practical idealism saved
many useless movements and efforts
not only in his personal life but
also when he rvas holding the helm

proved that gratefulness was one o{
ihe many virtues that he carefullY
cultivated in his life and this resulted in many cordial and lasting
relationships with other PeoPle who
helped him later in his steady rise
to fame. The least favor shown him
rvas never forgotten nor overlooked.
Other people after accumulating
so much would immediately think
of retiring. But this was not so
rvith N'I.W. Quezon. To him rvork
was its own reward. Whether in his

Perseverance in N'I.W. Quezon's
Iong tedious climb from povtrty to
riches, from obscurity to fame, and

put to

dream. He \vent about obsessed
rvith the idea that every action

every step, ancl everv sacrifice must

of the state.

lrom mediocrity to mastery of statecraft became more and more evi6

private farm or in the execution
oI a public trust, he showed untiring industry and nervous energy that
shame sleePy farmers attq

indolent employees. He labored
furn lo page

24
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From pege 4
GOCO...
dered dassics in Philippine political

history.
Quezon had always been

a fighter
for principle and justice. The story
goes that at one time, he had a
bitter quarrel with the then Governor-General Leonard Wood over the
reinstatement of an American police
detectrve, who had been suspended

by then City Mayor Ramon J. Fernandez with the approval of the Secretary of the Interior. To then Senate President Ouezon, that was an
affront to Filipino dignity which to
hrm was a backward step and a vioIation of the Jones Law. In fighting for a principle, he never minced
his lvords, especially when he was
sure that he was on the side of the
larv.

Noteworthy was his celebrated encounter with the American Resident
High Commissioner on a question

ot protocol. It was in this case that
he demonstrated himself as a relentless fighter whenever the dignity of
his country and the welfare of his
countrymen is at stake. As President,

he could not allow an insult to the
dignity of his position.
A distinguished classmate, Don
Francisco Ortigas, wrote of MLQ:
"I could detect in him signs of future greatness, for whenever he rvas
convinced that a thing is right, he
never gave it up, x x x x imbued
rr'ith real sporting spirit, gameness
rlaturally becarne a part of his character. No matter what the size of
his adversary was, he always gave the
latter a good fight, to the delight of
his friends and companions. He rvas
never a bully though. He was ever
in sympathy r,rith the underdogs, so
to speak, hence, he was liked by
majoritv of his collegernares." At the
age of 14, when a Spanish guardia
ciuil tried to be insolent with him,

young l\{anuel taughr him
AUGUST,
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a

good

Iesson

in "Arnis de &Iano" with the

resounding blow of his club. This
indeed, was a convincing display of
his guts as a fighter.

From Quezon's official acts

as

President of the Commonwealth, one
could easily notice his fighting character. Sensing the danger and pos-

sibility of an armed invasion by

a

foreign power, which later on turned
out to be Japan, he advocated the
immediate enactment of the National
Defense Act. This gave way to his
avowed desire of organizing a Citizen Army that would guard our frontiers from foreign intruders. As a
conscientious and indefatigable fightet, he kne'rv very lvell the nature o[
his calling. He had foresiglrt and
vision. This was in preparation for
his country's independence which

unlortunately was interruptecl by
World War II. That Citizen Army
which forrned the nucleus of the present Arrned Forces of the Philippines, fought sicle by sicle rvith Amer-

ican soldiers against one

comrnen

enemv, the Japanese Imperial Army.
Quezon rvas a fighter not only in

health but also in sickness. Tuberculosis became the No. I killer in
rhe Philippines, flom rvhich many
of his countr),men were suffering and
died. He caused the immediare establishment of the Ouczon Institute
- a hospital for the treatment and
recuperation o[ those afflicted with
the disease. He hiraself fell victim
oI the disease. Despite the seriousness of his ailment, he continued
serving his county here and abroad,
even if the heavy burden of this
Office ancl pressing problems of the
state broke clorvn his irealth u'hich
hastened his dearli. He dieci of the
disease fighting it. Through his efforts, courage and fighting spirit
despite inumerable odds and- handihe
caps,
emerged vicrorious in his
Turn lo page 18

canr)ot sit on the chair o[ any Lodge
Officer for I have no gilt of intellect
ancl understanding that my brothers

WITH
THESE

I)ossess, but. I can trsc a hammer.
cxpettly cut rritlr a sa\\., ('rcct a post
uprightly rvith the aicl of a plumb,

HANDS

stones

BY BRO. SERGIO T. PEftA

mix rnortal', ancl sct bricks

and

tl'owel.

Some peopie say, rvir:rt can your
trnpolished hencls do any\\,'ay
this is an utterly sophisticated and
irlrtornaterl rvor'ld-tltat hammer in
yotrr hancl can rlcver make :r dent
in the charrgine [ortuues of time .
I ask, rvhat clid youne David's hantls
clo tith;r crude slingshot? trVhat
cli<l trIoses' unsteady hantls do rvith
tl.rat roughly hervn rvooclcn staff?
\\'hat diffcrence do they have with
rny, hancls and 1'ours? Thev are made
of the same stuff and patterned
aftet the same design-flesh, blood
and bones. The only difference is
that David and NIoses did not talk
about their hands-they dedicated
thern l-o Gocl and let Him work His
rvals using their hands, and then
(34)

I

arn u simplc ortlinarl rvot'ktnau.
Six clays a rveek I labor from the
[irst streak of clarvn until the last

dying glow of surrset. I possess
nothing that can make rne greater
than others for I havr: none o[ the

thir-rgs that usuallv accolrU)anv greatness. Af tcr r ltarcl <l;rv's rsolk, I
sit undcr the stars far- into the night
and revcrcntly listcn to the rvhispers
of God in my heart. 'l'hen I'll knolv
iI the clay was spcrrt irr harmony
with my brothers ancl in con{ormity
rvith the plans FIc has laitl tlorvu on
His trestleboarcl.

I have two sun-burued hands, calioused and hardenecl by the rvincl
and rain-but steady, stlong and unbending evcll to the ahnost unbearable strain ol :rn honcst toi!. I

I

with a lcr,cl anrl my

forget rvhatever deeds they have done.

Itut God knerv

and the world

rernembers.

Yes, I am only a simple ordinary
.\{aster lVIason. I may not have the
brains o[ many, the leadership qual-

ities of others, and the athninistrative skills of some, but rvith these
hands I can assist a neecly neighbor,
Iift a fallen brother by the rvayside,
touch the shoulder of a lonely soul,

help carry some of the burdens of
the tirecl and heavy laclen, guidc
the lost and 'weary frorn darkness
to light; more so, extencl these ha:rds
to the relief of the helpless ancl
heartbroken rvidows and orphans.
These things tl'rat mv hands can
do rvill cost rne nothing, but they
are the greatest.expressions of CFIARITY, BROTHERLY LOVE,, RELIEF' and TRUTH-all done rvith-

orrt a rvord.
The Cabletow

From page 5
ouvERos.
The Regional Grand Lodge 'rvas
opened 'by the Regional Deputy
Grand I\'Iasier assisted by the Re-

gional Grand Ofticcrs. RW I(enneth A. Rotness, RGM, was receivecl
otficiallli. l\tW Damaso C. Tria ancl
partv rvere officially receivecl, too.
Thc transaction of business of thc
Regional Grand Loclgc rvas done
rrittr dispatch. After thc business
l)ortion of the Communication, the
visiting brethren from other juri:i
dictions u'ere introduced. The net'-

lv

appointecl Regional Grand Lodee
Officers were also ir.rtroduced. Trre
Regional Grancl X,{aster stood up an(l
presented the IVIost \\/orshipftrl
Grand Nlastel rvho in turn deliverecl
his message.
A luncneon meeting was helct orr
May 29 attended by Regional Grand
Lodge Officers and presidrng olficers of appendant Bodies in Okinarva in honor of the Grand l{aster.
The Grand N,Iaster expressecl iiis :rppreciation for the hospitarity accorcled hrm and his party.
The Grand Nlaster spoke on thc
cluties and responsibilities of o'er1
I{ason everywhere. He statcd that
there ought to be a decidecl cflort
to bring peace and harmony anlons
N{asons in Okinawa and t}rat their
loyalty ancl devotion to tlle Cral.r
must be faith{ully cxcmplified. NIasonic leaders should strive to bc ourstanding pillars of 1\',Iasonry.
f{e counselled them to try evcrl
conceivable way to keep the goori
name of N,Iasonry before the publi,.:.
Ffe envisioned that Nlasonry is itr
Okinawa to stay, that the Okinalvans must be anxious to learn ail
about democracy and that they look
to lr{asonry {or guidance. He aclmonished that "l\{asons must set atl
exemplary conduct".
After the meeting the Grand N,Iaster, acconrpanied by Bros. Rotness,
AUGUST,
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,\lbert ancl this ]vriter visitccl VW
lVilliam P. Schwager, Resional Deputy Grand l{aster designate who a
rveek before the Grand Nfaster's arrival in Okinan'a was confinecl in the
Army Hospital due to <ar<liac aillnent. We found him doinE rvell
and he was expecting to be out o[
thc hospital soon. FIe r,vas not installecl that evening but thc Grand
l.fastel instructed RW Harlan to
install him rvhen he get wcll.
An Emergent Lodge o[ Past NIasters, was openccl in the afternoon
presided ovcr J:r, us, assisted by R\,V
I(er.rneth A. I{otnes'; .r.vlro occupiecl
ll.rg \1rs51, V\V l.lrnest L. Albert niis
in the South; R\V \Vill K. Prcstidsc
.|r. n as Grancl Clhaplain ancl I{W
Murray V. Harlan occupiccl the
-I'ylei'. T'hc
.|unior f)e:rcon's place as
Past Nfastcr's Degt'ec .r,,'as corrfcrrecl
upon \,Vorshipful Brothers l;re<l A.
\iVilliams .]r., X,Ioises I. Capulo ancl
\Iorikazu Ota, \{astcrs oI Okinalvlr
Lodge No. ll8, Clayton \V. trloberts
Loclge No. 175 and Shurei l,oclse No.
176, rcspcctivell'. \\'hen the limer-"
gcl-lt Lodgc oi' Past \,Iasters rvas closerl,

the Grancl T,vlel adrnittccl thc brethren ancl visitors includine scvel-:rl
members of Prince Flall Loclee.
The outgoing Regional Grand
Mastcr announced the installation o[
the I971-72 l{ceional Grand Olficers
ancl handecl the gavcl over to the
Grand Nfaster u,ho installed the Officers irr public form, assisted by the
Senior Gran<l Lecturet' as Grancl
\Iaster o[ Ciere monies. There rverc
rnole than twc hundred guests, inclucling NIasons, their ladies and
[riends. After the address of RW
N urray V. Harlan, the installed Regional Grand Master, he introducetl
our Grancl Nfaster. The latter delivered a message that macle a deei-r
ancl favorable impression not only
Turn

lo next prge

upon Masons but also uPon non-

States or have been assigned

Masons.

places.

After the public installation, the
to proceed .to
ifre Top of the Rock Club for dinner. More than three hundred guests

guests were requested

attended the banquet, including Masons, their ladies, friends and members of Price Hall Lodge.

RW Harlan presented a beautiful
gift to the Grand Master as a token
of love and friendshiP bY the brethren in Okinawa. The Grand Master thanked all the Regional Grand
Lodge Officers and the members for

the gift.
The partv departed for Osaka on
May 30. VW Ellis T. Mills J1.,.ne-gional Senior Grand Steward joined
irs in the trip to Korea and JaPan.
The party boarded a Plane for
Seoul on N{ay 3l and were greeted
by the officers of MacArthur Lodge
No. 183 headed by Wor. Bro. Daniel
K. L. Yee, Bro. HenrY de la Cruz,
Bro. Raplh V. Miileman, Bro. Anthony S. Vasconcellos, Bro. Chae In
Yun- and many others. At 7:00
o'clock that evening, the Grand Master and his party met all the bre'
thren and their' ladies at a dinner
tendered in their honor.
Before we departed for Taegu
on June 1, the Grand IWaster's Party
had breakfast rvith Bros. Danny Yee
and Henry de la Cruz.
The officers of l\{orning Calm
No. 189 headed by the MasLodge
-\A/or.
Bro. Albert Gentry and
ter,
his wife, Bros. Verbon Dorton, Senior \A/arclen, Yul Chung, Secretary
and others greeted the party.
In the eveningl, the Grand Nlaster
visited Morning Calm Lodge No. 189
and held conference with the offi'
cers of the Lodge. This Lodge is
composed largely of men from the
U.S. Armed Forces. The Master ex'
plained that many of their members
have either gone to the United

t0

to other

A banquet was tendered by the
Lodge at the K2, NCO Club House
where about fifty members with their
ladies and friends attended. After
dinner, Bro. Gentry introduced the
members of the Grand Master's party. The Grand Master spoke on the
various aspects of the Masonic way
of life.
MacArthur Lodge No. 183 held a
special meeting on June 2 for the
reception of the Grand Master. Afrer
the Grand lVlaster delivered his message, a Lodge of Instruction was con'
ducted. Then an open forum followed. The Lodge was closed late
in the evening.
In the morning of June 3. Bros.
Yee and De la Cruz took the PartY
sightseeing around Seoul.
In the evening, a Lodge of En'
tered Apprentice Masons !r,as opened
to initiate a candidate. The Grand
Master made an official visitation.
The Entered Apprentice Degree was
conferred upon a candidate by the
regular officers of the Lodge. After
the degree work, the Master of the
Lodge requested the visiting brethren to rise and introduce themselves. The Grand Master in his
message had nothing but praise for
the officers for their proficiency in
the work.
The Grand Master's party departed for Japan on June 1. Officers of Kanto Lodge No. 143 and
Rising Sun Lodge No. l5l headed by
VW Chester S. Deptula, District Deputy Grand Master waited for them
outside the Customs

Inspection

Roorn.

Bros. Deptula and Carriere took
them to the Masonic Temple where
MW Damaso Tria visited the offi
cers of the Grand Lodge of Japan.
They were warmly received by MW
Floren L. Quick, Grand Master, MW
The Cabletow

Nohea O. Peck, PGM, Grand Secretary and other Grand Lodge Officers of the Grand Lodge of Japan.

at the Temple at 6:00 p.m. The dinner was prepared and served by mem.
bers of the Eastern Star and Rain-

around the temple by MW Quick.
The officers of the Grand Lodge
of Japan attended the dinner in honor of the Grand Master.
VIV Deptula took them to Camp
Zama, Sagamihara on June 5 where
Rising Sun Lodge No. l5l is located.
The Grand Master visited the Temple and was pleased with the arrangement of the hall.
Although Bro. Deptula resides in
Sagamihara, some 25 miles away
from Tokyo everyday he drove
through heavy traffic to Tokyo just
to attend to the Grand Master's

After the dinner reception, the
Grand Master made an official visitation at a joint meeting of Charleston Lodge No. 44 and Milton C.
Marvin Lodge No. 123 with the
Master of the latter Lodge presid.
i.g. VW John Homburg, DDGM
made his welcome remarks.
A Lodge of Instruction was con.

Party.

The trip rvas a successful one. It
has strengthened the ties that has
bound the overseas Lodges closer to
the Grand Lodge. Despite the hectic
schedule of the visitations, the Grand
Master found time to socialize and
promote fellowship with the brethren, their ladies and friends bringing the Grand Lodge closer to them.

The Grand Master was shown

In the afternoon of June 6, Bro.

Ellis Mills took a plane to Okinawa.
Late in the day the Grand Master's
party took a plane to Guam and
arrived there Monday, June 7. Several brethren greeted thm and helped
clear their luggage thru the customs.
The brethren were VW John Homburg, District Deputy Grand Master,
VW Paul Hall, Junior Grand Lec-

turer, VW George Archibald,
PDDGM, Wor. Bro. Felino Berdan,
Master of Milton C. Marvin Lodge
No. 123, WB William McAlister and
others.

In the afternoon, the party flew

to

Saipan with Bros. Homburg, McAlister, Hall and Archibald. Wor. Bro.

Ffomer

L. Willes, Master of \{icro-

nesia Lodge No. 173 met them at the
airport. They visited Micronesia

Lodge No. 173 where the Grand
Master held conferences with the officers regarding problems of their
Lodge.

On June 8, the Grand Master's

party returned to Guam and a cocktail party was given in their honor
at the Anderson Airport.
On June g a recdption was held
AUGUST,
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bow girls.

ducted.
It was almost 1l:00 p.m. when the
Nfaster presented the Grand Master

who delivered his message.
The party arrived in Manila at
7:00 a.m. of June 10.

REFORM

by Mauricia Price
Stoutheartedly,

Most youth intend
To make relorm
A world trend;

Butlstillldon't

Quite understand
How some of this
Vast motley bancl
Insure

success
ease

With any

By screaming loud
Obscenities.

-The

Texas Freemason
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FUNG

GRAVET AND SAND
o1 o?"pozt on JVlotonic lctioiti,et
WB Christiau Ii. N{alahay, Nlaster
of Quezou City Lodge No. 122 ancl
his entrre tamily jorned the ranlis
oI prolessional tirespians as members ol the cast o[ "Walang Sugat",
a well-known zarzuela currently playing at thc Crrltural Center of the
Phrlippines.

\rytt Alalaliav is the (lo-Director
of the Scottistr l{ite Chorale.
WB Isabclo Sanga, Ilast N(aster o[
'faga-Ilog Loclge No. 79, laid down
his working tools on Juiy 12. Iuneral rites rvas conducted under the

of the Grand Lodge of ttre
at the National Memorial Flomers in Araneta ,{venue, Que-

auspices

Phitippines
zon Citr,.

R.\,V Joirn O. \\rallacc, Jurrior
Grand Warden oI the Grancl Lodge
lvas the guest speaker at the Scottish
Itite Luncheon Iiorum held Julv 10,
at the Scottish Rite Temple. R\i/
trt-allace spokc on "Pollution Clon-

trol". FIc r,,'arnecl on the danEers

of land,

sea and

air 1;ollutions.

IJrotirer l{cnato S. Puuo lvas recent.ly aPpointecl,\ssistant Solicitor
in the Soiicitor (iencral Office ol
the 1)ep:rrtrnent ol .f rrstice.
Bro. Puno is a member of Hirairr
Lodge No. 8S.

Bro. ;\rcadio i\Iatela, a

member
of tsagumbal'an Lodge No. 4 was the

recipient of a special award frorn
the Philippine Rural Reconstruction
Movement recently.

l2

Bro. X{atel:l lvas cited for his conmibution to the progress of agriculture in Nueva Ecija. He was the
Iormer Presidcnt o[ Central Luzorr
Agricultural College.
The late N{W Conrado Benitez
was also posthumously given a special award for this n,ork lvith rhe
I'RR]\,T.

\\:B liouifacio S. Sabio of Polangui, ,{lbar', Professor and Director'
oI Aclmission of the Central Luzon
State Universiry, Nueva Ecija was
arvarded thc clegres of Doctor of Education by the Centro [,scolar University lfter he has success[ully deiendecl his dissertation entitled:
"An Analvsis of Job Placement of
the Agricultural Graduates of the
Central Luzon State University".
The panel of examiners was composed of Dr. Paz P. Mendez as Chairman, Dr. Pablo NIateo, Dr. Bl'uno
Santos, Dr. Nlartin Jarmin, Dr. Dioscoro Umali, and Director Romr"rlo
i\fendoza as members.

Dr'. Bonifacio S. Sabio is r Past
i\{aster of Memorial Lodge No. 90,
i\tIunoz, Nueva Ecija, a membel' of
Cabanatuan Lodge No. 53 and also
a member of Cabanatuan Bodies, A.

&A.S.R.

Sampaguita Chapter No. ii, Order
Eastern Star headed bv its lVorthy Matron and Patron, Lucia Abei'quez Flores and Samuel O. Flores,
ftrm to pago 23
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Wblom ol the o{grt
ERRATA

'I'lte article, 7-ruth According ltt
tlrc Plilosoplrcrs, published in the
April 1971 issue ot Thc Cabletou,
contairts some errors.

The seventh paragraph

should

read: "St. Thomas Aquinas (1.2251274) SAYS TI-IAI', IVHILE goocl
and evil zrrc in things, trure and false
are in the mind, and a thing is not
called truc, holvever, unless it col.tlorms to an intellect."
"l-he last paragraph should read:
"No absolute truth? Is thelc truth,
after all, to the philosophy oI the
pragmatists that, OUTSIDE OIr
SELF-EVIDtrNT TI{UTHS, SO}IE
things are true rvhcn it is expeclient
for us to believe them to be true
and that truth of SOI{[, THINGS is
not absolute but rclativc to cvcrv
tirne, piacc and person?"
OBSER,VATIONS

llro. Pedro C. l.{orales of

I(idapa-

nan Lodge No. 170, Cotabato, rvrites:
"Beforc Copernicus or Galileo discor.ered

round,

thc truth tlmt

it

Lhe

rvas expeclient

eartlt

to

is

believe

the Church's pronouncement that l/rr:

earth is flat. It lvas all crroneous
dictum that did not alter by an iota
the trutlr. that tlle earth is rolrncl."
Let us straightcn things otrt.
First. It was the ancient Greclis,
not Copernicus (1473-1543) nor Galileo (1564-1642), rvho belicve<l or
said tltat the earth rvas flat.
Second. lVhat these two dicl rvas
to revcrse the thenry o[ .r\ristotle
(384-322 RC), rvhich bccame the

theory of Ptolemy (AD

90-168),

which the Church in turn adopted,
that the sun revolved hround the
AUG['ST,
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cal'th.

Third. Ilclot'c thar, ,\ristarchus ol

Samos (3rd century BCI) maintained
that the eartlt rotated on its olvn

axis and rcvolved aborrt the sun.
I'otutJt. Iror 1400 yeal-s rho "truth''
rvas that tire carth rvas thc cinter.
of the universe becansc it rvas inhabited by God's best crearion, man,
ancl that the sun rcvolved around it.

l;ilth. As tltc asrronauts in our
time have founrl out by viervine the
carth {ronr olltcr sPacc, particularh'
Irom the [roon, it is no longer "tmc"
that the earth is round.
Sixth. That the carth is oblong
is norv the "tr utlr."

Seucntlt. Neithcr thc ancienr
Grceks nor Ptoicrnl,, nor thc Church,

coulcl bc biamccl [or thcir rnistake.
Even toclly, i[ rve are or1 top of thc
tallcst builclins in .r\,Iauila, nc .n,ill
sec tirat tlrc large expatrse of lanrl
arca within our view is flat.
"The mind of r\ristotle is almosr
rvithout pecr in thc historv of rnankind r,vhen onc colrsiders thc t,ersatility ancl <lepth of his scholarshil:
lnd contribntions."
Florl'cver, in thc t'calnr rif astronomy antl physics his thcr'lrization rvas
l;ase<t trpon philosopiricnl analysis oI
rvhltt trrrnecl out t.o bc invalicl assulnptions resulting lrom lack of
scir:ntilic instrunrcirts.
On thc othcr hand, rclisious belicts arc not ncccssarily based upon
scicuce. And sincc the analysis appeared reasonablc that because God's
t est creatiolt, rnan, inhabited the
carth, this rnust bc the ccntcr of the
universe ancl the sun must revolve
around it, the Church adopted that

ls "truth." -

EP.
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By VW A.

L

CORCUERA

ON MASONIC EDUCATION
ll0. ln what sense is the Third Degree "h'tcomplete"'?
and
It does not say whether the Temple -was completed and dedicated
give any

whether that which was lost was recovered. The substitute does not
hint as to the nature of that which was lost, except that the word consists
of any three letters and be given only by three persons.
Itl. In the Funeral and Memorial Services (p. 7, 1959 edit') this
instructionis giaen: "The Holy Btble should be opened at the l2tlt Chaptet
of Ecclesiastei uitn the squaie on one page and,- the compass (es) on the

other

. ."

Wb,?

This indiiates that the squ&ra and the cotnpasg (This is the word used
in the ritual as approved in 1912. See p. 10, for. example of the Monitor,-1914)
The key is
frr"" =V*f"iic interpretations other than thoie given in our ritual.
says, "Then shall the dust return to the earth as it
;i;*-[t 1re- verse^which
to God who gavg it." --When a man dies his
i,rr; "ria the spirit shall reiuin
roav, *ra" ot aust from the gloun_d-(Genesis 2:7) sha_I] returr to the gJound
tc""r*ri='s,r-91. This is symbolized by th^e square. His^ spi:it,. breathed into

fiir-"o"trif,

(Genesis

Z:7) Jfratt return to God who gave

This is symboiized bY the

it

(Ecclesiastes 12:7).

compass'

112. IAhat is the nmbolic irnport of the uniuersal symbol of Freethe Square aid Compass'uith the lettet G in the space between

fnasonry

trust in God learns to regulate
It teaches that the man who puts his
his
conduct to be- governed by the
lets
(bv the Square)
and
action,
his
every
-Uoruiity
his
desires (by the Compass)
limits
a-nd
Virtue,
ar1d
tf
iri".ipf..
prejudices to become the
passions
or
his
suffeis
.t.r""
u.rd
i;-;A;y "i"tio",
judgment.
them?

masters

of his

ll3. what besides the ancient Landmarks constitute the unwrittm
law of' Freemasonry?
The ancieni established usages and customs cf the Fraternity, _rvhich
of the brethren in Lodges and il Grand Lodgecovers all the common practiees
ilq;- ;; hoary with 'age and common consent but not specifrcally covered
by the written Masonic Law.

ll4. To what do the seuen stars usually found in Masottic cltarts
showing the sut't and moon refer.
"They refer to two groups or constellations of seven stars: (tl the
-(2)
the L-ittle.Dip-per in Ursa Minor. The two
Great Dipper in Ursa Major ind
line
b"t;hi ;;;;- ior*i"g ihe outer side of the big dippe-I {otq q straight
*rii"r" *'rr"" produced" points to the north or pole itar, called Polaris. The bright
of the^handie of the little dipper is the pole star, or Polaris.
"lr, .t the end
tl5. Who were the "Sons of Light"?
phrema_sse-n,

The initiates in the Ancient Myiteries in Egypt were called
and the
iiar"" of the sun. The Egyptian word phie ,means the sun
that is,
-kiit"i,
w-ere
Light
of
The
Sons
"t
children.
mea,ns
plural
mass,
of
the
_
iiiA
light of knowleilge.
a"*"Ai"gfy tire Beyptian phremasien,-who had received the
fi-i.-.fiii"ud thal- Musonry under ihe name of LUX (Latin for light) was
.ir""Ov hoary with age at ihe building of King Solomon's Temple

l4
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JASC DeMOLAY OFFICERS

INSTALLED
The Jose Abad Santos Chapter,
Order of DeMolay, held its public
installation of officers last Saturday,
luly 24, l97l at 6:00 p.m. at the
Jose Abad Santos Hall, Plaridel I\Iasonic Temple, 1440 San Marcelino
St., Malate, Manila.
fnstalled as Master Councilor for
the second term of DeMolay Year
l97l is Brother Siguel O. i\,Iarco. Sadiri R. Roque and Noel K. Ilivera
were installed Senior and Junior
Councilor, respectively. Danilo G.
Yabes was installed Treasurer and
Scribe.

Other officers installed rvere: Rolando L. Aberion, Senior Deacon;
Johnson N. Lee, Junior Deacon; Jo-

F. Capistrano, Senior Stelvard;
Alfredo G. Bayas, Junior Steward;
Claro R. Ludan, Chaplain; Edgardo
S. Grimares, Marshal; IVleneleo L.
seph

N{acagba, Standard Bearer; Napo-

leon C. Rupisan, Sentinel; Joshua
A. Andres, Almoner; Jose Reyna, III,
Orator; and Romeo S. Vinluan,
Manuel M. Martinez, Gener Simon,
IVfario G. Magno, Enrico L. Aberion,
Prudencio Laroco, Jr. and Steve
Quismundo, the seven Prcceptors.
Composing the installing dignitaries were Danilo G. Yabes, PN{C,
fnstalling Officer; Albemar B. Dumlao, PIvlC, Installing Senior Councilor; James R. Ludan, PlC, InstallAUGUST,
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& DANI|O G.

YABES

ing Junior Councilor; Solomon J.
Abellera, Jr., PIUC, PJMC, DSA,
BHI(, Installing Marshal; Joel F.
Capistrano, Installing Senior Deacon; Kenneth Bauzon, Installing
C_haplain and Pacifico B. Aniag,
Master Councilor of Loyalty Chap
ter as Installing Organist.
Installed Chaprer Sweetheart for
thc term was Sister Florence S. Resurreccion of Baguio City. She is
a member of Bethel No. 5, Interna.
tional Order of Job's Daughters in
i\4ilwaukee, Wisconsin, USA. She
r\ras an American Fielcl Service scholal in 1969 and is presentlv a sopho-

more student of the Universitv of
the Philippines, Diliman, euLzon
City taking Bachelor of Arts in Anthropology.

Marco is a junior student in the
University of the Philippines taking
Bachelor of Arts in Economics. In
his inaugural speech, he stressed the
importance of effective leadership and
cooperation to the oflicers and members. He also thanked the memtrers
of the Philippine Bodies, A. & A.S.R.
Ior having continuously supported
the Chapter in its projects and activities. Their role, he said, played
an important aspect in the success
o{ the chapter in atraining its Silver
Anniversary.
On the same occasion, the Advisory Council for the DelVIolay Year
furn to pagc 22
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RESEARCH
Jh.

Anttrt"Lv

lPfry*oa[ oz
I ritoutlct ]tou, matrv of r"rs h:rve
given serious consiclet-ation to tlle
signilicance oI t he Cabletow o[
I'remasonrl', r,hich has both physical and spiritual symbolism. Its tlcrivation and tlcfinition are ttnccrtain
from eirhcr a Hebrew or Germetr
rvortl meatriug pledge of tire
body." f'his cle[inition becomes significant as one obligation follorvs
anothel'.

An irrtliguing clefinition of

the

Cabletou' is given by Carl Claucly
in his "Inuoduction to Freemasonry"
and I quote, "It is symbolic of the
lifecord lry 'which the embryo receives lile lrom the mother. It is
the Nfasonic cord bv rvhich the IUILsonic infant is aitacherl to his ilIother
Lodge. i\s soon as the infant is born

the phl,sical colcl is severed, but never the knilc rvas ground which cau
cut thc spiritual cord which ties a
man to his mother.
"In \Iasoury the physical restraint
of the cabletov, is removed as soon as
the spirituai boncl of the obligatiorr
has been assunrerl, but nevel the
means has been macle by rvhich to
cut the obligation u'hich binds a
man spiritually to his Mother Lodge
artd to the Craft. [,xpulsion does

16'

-

5Sruit

"n[

not rclielc from tire obligation; unal'[iliation cloes not dissolve the tie;
rlcrnitting' Lo :rnother fodge c:lnnot
rnake oI thc ner.v Lodge a N{othcr:
Lodge.

"Tlte Fellorvcralt wears the cabletolv so that it may be an aid to tris
journcy; an urge to action; a girdrng
up; a stren€ithening for the Masonic
LiIc to come; by it a Brother may
assist him on the way. He also learns
that, thc cabletow is rnore than it
rope; it is at once a tie and a measurement."

In the Master

Mason degree the

canclidate pledges himself as fully as
fully as it is possible for him to do

so. He is brought fulll to light.
Spiritual bonds are completed ancl
physical shackles Iorever removed;
fonrye do not care to restrain l)y
physical bonds one ryhorn spiritual
boncls will not fetter.
What is the length of a Cabletorv?
Ihousands have asked, but few have
attempted to answer, $.iro can clefine
the length of a spiritual tie? Each
Brother must decide for himself the
length of lri.s cabletow. Nfeasurcment of senice should havc no physical restraints imposed by othcrs.
The Cabtetoi,

By SAMUEI P. FERNANDEZ

THE ECUMENICAT WORTI)

Bishop Bienvenitlo S. Turltud of Lanao tlel liorte antl J,arrao tlel Su3 speakitrg beforo luasons, Eastern Stars, Jobiec anrl citizens of fligan Cit.v, June tZ, Ag7l.

Bro. EUIOGIO S. GASPAR, Secretary

of Maranaw Bodies Reporls. . -

.\ first in thc histor-r, o[' I liglrr

(iity

u':rs the presenr:e oI a (]irtholic
llislrop irr thc Lodgr. Hull o[ ][arunao Loclge No. lll on Junc 12, 1971,
Inclependencc Day. N,Isgr. Pricnr.enido S. Tudtud, Titular Ilishop ol
'I-imida, comprising Lanao del Nor'te and Lanao del Sur, n'as cspccialll,
honored by the L,rethren ol. the
Lodge shortly after he rvas installed
bishop of the new diocese. 'fhc Masonic community of Iligan Cit,v
turned out en massc to c\tcn(l
the glad hand of rvclcorne to tl.rc
religious dignitary. The ladies ol.
the Order of [,astel:n Star and thc
girls of the Order o[ -[ob's Daughters
loined the Nlasons in honoling BisIroll 1'rrcltutl.
T"he banquct table u'as sprcacl otrI
irr the Loclge Hall, not in the social
hall :rs is often tlonc, to accorltmotlate tlre N,Iasonic courrnunitv :rntl
promincnt cirizens anci lcadlrs ol
Iligan ancl llaran,i cities nho <:att(:
to lcllou,ship rvith ancl helrr thc
Ilishop. .\urong other thins.s, I,,is-

hop'I'urltlrcl stressetl the rrCecl 1or
better cornmurri<'ati<llr lnrl rurtlcrAUGUST, I97I

st:ln([ille' iull()itg' ILlieiorrs qloups anll
lretn,ceu i\Iasons :rrrcl (latholics rvhich
iurr'c Ircretolr.rrg kcl.rr a distance bcl.wccrl thern. "'l'hc r:onrrntinicatiolr
sup (:uu bcst llc llrirlgctl by' brotherhoocl unri rrrrtlcut:rudirri1", tlrc Bishcllr
said.

I\'Ii lltnito ()trs, llastcr o[

the

Lodec anrl lc:rtlins <..rrrrrciior of Iligan Citv eavc th(: oPcr.ring remarks
n'hile \\rB Viccnte Clasas, PIV[, introducccl trIsgr'. Tutdtucl. l,Iusical
nrrlnbers rverc ltrrnishctl l:v a group
oI Job's l)aughtcls; a string selection
by lhcl. ()cnrgc i\Iiras uncl two guest
arists, X'Ir. l{av tle la Ch'uz irtrd Mrs.

Santiago -l'an. -l'hc communit,v
singing was lcrl bv .Sis. I.inriqueta A.
Selatc oi the .\[rril (]r istinu Chapter.
()ES.

Ii'o. Gct-;rrtlo Puclillrr, \:ice-N{ayol
of Iliean (litv:rrrr[ l-oclec Orator,
rccountc(l horv thc SPanish friars
ruisuntlcrstoott the l\{asons and lvere

prejudicld asainst thcur.
Ecumenism

is not

rrerv

to

Nlsgr'.

'I'ucltud 1'or rvhilc un ,\uxiliary Bislrop ol. tlre Duniagucte diocese belore his clevation Lo the llishopric,
hc .rLtclr.(lc(l anrI acldrcssecl the installation o[ olfices oL\It. I(aladias
l,od{rc No. 9l-in tlrlrt <:it'r'.
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concern for the afflicted. His long
cherished dream that tuberculosis
will someday be controlled by medical science became a reality.
The foregoing incidents are just a
few glimpses of Quezon's character
as a fighter; for if everything about

him will be written, space will be
lacking. f{owever, the magnificence
of his colorful life could still be
heard from the lips of his contenporaries, friends and admirers. What
Quezon has done for his country and
people - the greatness and magnanimity of his character will never be
effaced in the heart and soul of
every grateful Filipino until time

shall be no morc.

DurinE his lifetime, Quezon was
most oftcn ;r controversia] figure.
The depth ol his mind, uncertaintY
of his composure and his mercurial
temperamerrt led others to misunderstand him. Like any other man,
he has his passions, desires and suPer-

fluities. But as a good lVlasonr he
put into practice the virtues of
temperance, fortitude and justice.
His indomijable courage and righteousness are lessons he learned in

has

h,Iasonr,v.

To extir.rguish the Nlasonic light
that guided his actions, his enemies
sought to destroy his popularity and
reputation either by bodily harm and
character assassination. fle was nevcr afraid. He fought the good fight
by physical or anned might,
-butnot
by thc power of principle and
truth. To him there rvas no substitute lor victory.
I\Iany things has been said about
this illustrious man - both inspiring
and clamaging to his character, but
as long as his immortal name is inscribcd in letters of gold in the hearts
o[ his countrymen, MANUEL LUIS
QUEZON will always remain in his"
tory as ths fighllngest President the
Philippines ever had - his initials
j\,ILQ
- a symbol of courage.

Momb'ers of Primera-Luz-tr'ilipina Lotlge No. 69 headeil by VW Daviil C.
Marquez, DDGM during flag ceromony heltl in Binakayan, Cavite. The occasion
ryas the llOth birthday of I)r. Jose Rizal.
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FIRST

Luzon Bodies, A. & A. S. R. has
achieved another first. This is the
first time in the history of Luzon
Bodies that a Chinese has been
elected Commander of Liberty Council of Kadosh during the stated meeting held July 31, 1971.
Elected were: Bro. William T.
Chua, 32o Commander; Bro. Benito
Maneze, Jr., 32" lst Lt. Commander;
Bro. Guillermo Alday, 32o 2nd Lt.
Commander; Bro. Romulo Quesada,
32o KCCH, Cliancellor; Bro. Benjamin C. Gotamco 32o KCCH, Orator; Bro. Guillermo Madridejos, 32"
KCCH, Treasurer; Ill. Romeo Pasco,
33o IGH, Secretary and Bro. NIariano Sanchez, 3P KCCH, Almoner.
FUNEMT RITES FOR
ZOSIMO FERNANDEZ
l{asonic funeral services was held

Itt.

under the auspices of the Supreme
Council of the 33" A. & A. S. R. of
Freemasonry at the Philippine Independent Church in Pagsanjan, Laguna last July 25, l97l for the late
I1l. Zosimo Fernandez, 33" I. G. FI.
ol the Southern Luzon Bodies, A. &
A. S. R. who died Saturday, July 24.
The team tfrat perforrned the l8th
degree-funeral rite for the late Ill.
Brother were composed of the brethren from the Luzon Bodies, A. &
A. S. R. and the Philippine Bodies,
A. & A. S. R., presided by Ill. Da.
maso C. Tria, 33o S. G. I. G., Grand
Treasurer of the Suprerrie Council
AUGUST,
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T. PASCO, 33o,

IGH

and incumbent Grand Master ol our
Grand Lodge. Othel members of the
team were: Ill. Domingo F. N{. Domrngo, 33o trGH, as Senior Warden;

Bro. Guillermo V. Nladridejos, 32o
I(CCH, as Junior Warden; Ill. Romeo T. Pasco, 33o IGH, as Orator,
and Ill. Vicente S. B. Garcia, 33o
IGH, as N{aster of Cerernonies/
Srandard Bealer.

fhose who gave the eulogies for
the departed 11t. Brother were the
Town Mayor, the incumbent Master
of Pinagsabitan Lodge No. 26, Ill.
lLicardo l3uenale, 33o IGH, Supervisor of the Southern Luzon Bodies
and the Presrdents oI the ParentTeachers Association and other Civic

Clubs of Pagsanjan. A daughter of
the cleceased gave thc response. The
cliurch u.as tilied to capacity and
tirose in attendance rrere .[ed by Bro.
Ieticisimo San Luis, Governor of
Laguna and lormer Senator Estanislao .F-ernanclez, Deleeate to the Constitutirinai Convention, a relative oI
the deceasecl. The Scottish Rite
Chorale and tlre Ladies of Melody
renclerecl the musical numbers.
LAST RIIES FOR
BRO. DETOS SANTOS

'I'he Luzon llodies l8th Degree
Iuneral Team perforrned the last
rite for Bro. -[ose S. delos Santos,
32o,- ;r Life Member o[ Luzon Bodies, A. & A. S. R. on July 24, l97l
nt the residence o[ the deceased brofu;n to page 23
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NEW HOPE FOR POTIO VICTIMS
Adora Bilans, 13 of San Antonio,
Cavite City sripplsd by polio since
she rvas one and onc half years oid
lreturned from the United States recently with hope for other boys and
girls sirnilarly afflicted.

Adora \^,as sent to the N{asonic
I{ospital for Cripplcd Children in
San Francisco, California to undergo surgery. Her trip 'n,as sponsored
by the Sangley OASIS Shrine Club
and thc I'hilippine Shrine Associa-

children of an Olongapo navy base
r,uorker, she. had topped her classes
from first to fifth gracle at the .[uliau !-elipe Elementary School des-

pite her
She
States

handicap.

will return to the Unitetl
next year for furthel treat-

ment.

tion.

Islam Tcmlrlc, Ancier.rt ,\r'abic
Nobles Mystic Shrinc underwrotc
her first trip to the Unitcd States
in Februarl,, 1969. She came home
after a scries oI surgical ol)cratioll
in August o[ tlre same vcar, able
to rvalk.
On May t8, 197[ she lcft for thc:
States again for fulther treatment.
Among those rvho sarv lrer off at thc
airport lvere rneml.rers of hcr family,
Noble Ernesto Z. Gonzales, High
Shereef of Bamboo Oasis Shrine
Club, Noble Purifico Y. Palomo,

Past Hight Shereef, Barnlri;o Oasis
Shrine Club and Noble l)ick Herlera of Sangley Oasis Shrine Club.
Adora's case calne to the attention
of the Sanglcy Oasis Shrine Club
in 1968. T'he Sanglcy Oasis promptly sponsorecl hcr admission int<:
the San [rancisco N{asonic Hospital for Cripplecl Children, one ol
19 such hospitals in the Unitetl
States

run by thc

Shriners.

fund-t'aisine campaign to de[ray Adora's cxpcnses while in the
United States u'as started. Contributions poured in frclm t\Ia:ons, ci-

,\

vic-spirited citizens and business
firms, rnany of thern requesting ano-

nimity.
Adora's dream is to become a teacher, "to help other children by
teaching tllem". The elclest of five
20

Adora, Bilang poses rvith Shriners
before leadng for San Franclsco in
May, 1971. Left to riEht: Bro. Amado
Bilang, fa,ther of Adora, Nobles Ernle
Gonzales, P. Y. Pa,lomo and Dick IIerrer&.

,<**

1VE CAN'T ASK GOD

help

-Foreffort.

if

rve are no: makiug any

sbrength if tve have strength
-Forrre are not using.
guidance if we are igJnoring the
-Forguidance rve now have.
prosperity if lve cannot be
-Fortrusted with it.
faith when we are afraid to act
-Foron what we already know.
forgiveness if we continue hating
-Forsorueone.
rnercy if we intend to commit
-Forthe same sin again.

--Roy L.

Smith
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WATANG KAMATAYANG PAMANA
NI MANUEL IUIS QUEZON
tstNAPruPrNo

ni
KAP. ETPIDIO [AIZ, NG (59)

Ako'y naniniwala sa kakayahan
oating mga Filipino. Alam ko na
taglay natin ang mga katangiang kailangan upang ang ating bansa ay
a.rmunlad at maging malakas. Ang
ating lahi ay hindi huli kanino man.
Sa kalusugan ng katawan, $a katalinuhan, sa kabutihang asal tayo'y may
katangiang maihahambing sa lalong

pinakapalalong tao na nilalang sa
Sangkatauhan. Subali't napapansin
ko na tila ang mga katangiang ito
ay nababawasan at nanglalamig.
Kung ihahambing natin ang ating
tungkulin pang-sarili at panglipunan
doon sa mga ginampanan ng ating

mga ninuno, dinaramdam kong

sabihing malaki ang pagkukulang,
nawawalan tayo ng lakas loob sa
pagtataguyod ng hangarin sa pag-

unlad. Sila'y naging

pangahas,
at ma-

rnapusok, matyaga, magiting

panuklas. Sila'y may sariling bait
rnaging sa gawaing paig-isahan at
pang-maramihan. Sila'y mayroong
AUGUST, T97I

katutubong kusa sa pangunguna

upang tuklasin at tahakin ang
karagatan, linangin at pagyamanin ang mga kabukiran, at hawa-

nin at bungkalin ang mga kagubatan upang pagtayuan ng bayan
at lunsod. Hindi nila inalintana ang
pawis at pagod kasunod lamang ang
adhikaing makagawa ng kabutihan
sa marami. Bawa't isa sa kanila ay
itinuring ang sarili na kabilang sa
mga mapagmalasakit sa kapakanan
ng Inang Bayan. Subali't tila hindi
gayon ang nangyayari ngayon. Warily
palrrang bakas lamang ng yumaong

kahapon ang ating namamalas sa
ating paligid. Dapat nating sariwain
sa puso at isipan ang kanilang mga
mahahalagang pamana at maging
pang-habang buhay, at ng sa gayon
ay maging alituntunin natin ang kanilang magandang kaugalian (tradition) at ng magampanan natin ang
wastong paglilingkod sa ating Inang
Bayang pinakamamahal.

2l

From page 15
YOUNG ONES. . .
l97l were also installed by the Exec-,
utive Officer, Ill. Dad Manuel M.

Crudo. lnstalled were: Dad BaYani
B. Ibarrola, Chairman; Dad Domingo, Secretary, Dacl lMario C. Navia,
Chapter Advisor; ancl Dacls Eliseo
A. Arandia, Jr.; Francisco L' Bonifacio, Leandro F. Cruz, Leonardo D.

Dionisio, Daniei D. Lisanin, a-nd Leon
A. Vidallon, mernbers. Also installed
as Associate ,\dvisors were: Brothers
Solomon J. Abeliera, Jr., Albemar
B. Dumlao anrl James R. Ludan, all
senior DeN{ola1's of Josc Abad San-

tos Chapter.
RAINBOWS

CEI EBRATES

FOUNDER'S DAY

Ihe Order oI l{aiubow for Girls
in the Philippines celcbrated its

Founder's Day on July 10, 1971 at
the Scottish Rite Temple, lB28 Taft
Avenue, X'Ianila.
In honor of .its foundcr and author

oI its ritual, Rev. \'\/. Nlark Sexson,

a joint excmplilication of degrees
rvai rcndcred by the officers and
members of Perla AssemblY No. I in
Manila, Clark Assembly No. 2 in

Clark Air Base and Cavite AssemblY
No. 3 in Cavite City.
An impromptu program and slumber party r,r'ere helcl in the evening
with the llainbow Girls and Advisors

participatine. The following drY,
the Girls attended and acted as
usherettcs during the church service
held at the Ellinnood Church in Ermita, Manila.
RAINBOW

INSTAIIS

GIRLS

OFFICERS

The 60th public installation of
Perla Assembly No. I, sponsored by
the Lodge Pcrla clel Oriente, 1054
S. C., was held last lVlay 30, l97l at
2:00 p.m. at the Scottish l{ite Temple, 1828 TaIt Avenue, N{anila.
Installed officcrs for the second
term are as follows: Lorna E. Ramos,
Worthy Advisor; I(ay 1\{.
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Eliseo,

lVorthy Associate Advisor; Claire L.
Miravite, Charity; Eyelyn S. Grimares, Hope; Bessie Leilani G. Malahay, Faith; Renalie V. Tatlonghari,
Chaplain; Djerizza Cruz, Drill Leader; Nancy U. de Leon, Love; Eurydice L. Miravite, Religion; Zenaida
T. de Guzman, Nature; Margarita

T. Juico, Immortality; Cleotilde
Bondad, Fidelity; Lorna G. Buhat,
Patriotism; Edith Faith A. Suaco,
Service; Vydia Atienza, Confidential

Observer; Eleanor B. Rogue, PWA,
Outer Observer; Yolanda C. Gonda,

Musician; Anita Antonio, Choir Director; and inembers of the choir
are: Joan Philips, Patricia Ramos,
Aurora Ramos, Binky Rivera, PinkY
Rivera, Tootie Rivera, Marinela
Aberion, Grace Bayas and Patricia
de Peralta.
The closing remarks was given bY
Mom Alice F. Bellis, Supreme De'
puty of the Order of Rainbolv for
Girls in the Philippines, Guam and
Okinawa.
TRY CHAPTER INSTAIIS
OFFICERS

The Teodoro R. Yangco ChaPter,
Order of DeMolay held their Public
instailation last Sunday, June 20,
l97l at 9:00 p.m. at the Lincoln Masonic Temple, OlongaPo CitY.
Installed officers for the second
term, DeMolay Year l97l were: Fi'
del B. Reyes - Master Councilor;
Alfredo E. de Leon - Senior Coun'
cilor; Rodrigo R. Garcia - Junior
Councilor; Eleazer B. Marino
Scribe; Ramon L. del Rosario Treasurer; Benjamin S' Torres
Senior Deacon; Dante P. Ramos
-[unior Deacon; Arnel Bernardino Senior Steward; Ireneo Lazarte
Junior Steward; Mariano Bada Chaplain; Rodolfo J. Reyes - NIarshal; Danilo L. del Rosario - Orator; George Mora - Almoner; Cesar
Gloria - Sentinel; Nestor Domingo
Twn to page 24
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SCOTTISH RITE. .

From page 19

.

ther in Aurora St., Pasny City. Bro.
Guillermo V. N{adridejos, 32"
KCCH. presided over the Ceremonies

rvith lll. Domingo F. NI. Domingo,
33o IGH (Philippine Bodies) as
Senior \\rarclen; Bro. l{omulo Que'
sada, 32o KCCH, as Junior Walden;
Ill. Romeo 'I. Pasco, 35" IGH as
Orator-N'Iastcr o[ Ceremonies; Ill. Vicente S. B. Ciarcia, 33o IGH as Ex'
pert and Bro. Amor Fonacier 32'
KCCH as tl:rc Stanclard Bearer.
Sister Amparo dclos Santos Albano, a former Rainbor,v Girl and
Past Worthy Matron o[ the T' Alonzo Chapter, OES in Davao CitY rvho
gave the resPonse is the daughter

o[ the deceascd brother'

!,,i,:i

KATAW TUNCHEON

SIS. EVA ESTR,ADA KAIIIIV

SPEAKER

Senator Eva Estrada Kalalv lvas
Speaker of the Scottish
Rite Luncheon Forum held JulY 31
at the Scottish Rite TemPle.
She spoke on "Vioiation of the
Masonic Tenets". She explained the
reasons for her accepting the guest
candidacy undel the rninority party
Senator I(aiarv said tlut she is
glad to havc a lUasonic family. She
is a member of Kalalv Chapter, No.
9, Chapter, OES. FIcr husband, Ill.
lfeodoro V. Kalarv, .fr. 33" is a rnember of Nilad Lodgc No. 12 and a
dual member of Teodoro N{. Kalaw
Memorial Lodge No. 136. Hc is also
a Sovereign Grand Inspector General
of the Supreme Council of the Ancient & Accepted Scottisir Ritc ol
Freemasonry in the Philippines.
Teodoro Kalarv IIl, her sott, is att
Entered Apprcntice of the Teocloro
M. Kalaw Nlemolial Lodge No. 136.
Her father-in-larv, the late l\,IW
Teodoro NI. I(alaw, is a Past Grand
Master of the Granrl Lodge of tlte
Philippines.
AUGUST,
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the Guest

banner.
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From page 12
GRAVEI..
respectively, welcomed mcrnbers of
the Order of Eastern Star throughout the Philippines during its friencl-

ship night celebration last July 3,
1971 at thc Scottish Rite Temple.
Intemational was the motif of the
affair and mernbers of thc chapter

a nrodern dancc, Chinese
fan dance, Harvaiian clancc ancl a
filipino folk dance after the dinner. The social hall rvas clecorated
with flags of the cliffcrent countries
and pictures of sceneries from the
different countrics ol. the rvorld.
The affair was very successful rvith
visitors numbering about 150.
presented

Invitations were received lrom Rebecca Parish Chapter No. 6 which

rvill celebrate its fricndship night
on September 2l at 5:30 p.m. in

Olongapo City ancl from Trece Martires Chapter No. 5 which will hold

its friendship night on September 2l

in

Cavite City.
23

FERNANDEZ. .

.

From Pase 6

from early morn till late
at night sacrificing his health in his
later years.
"None," as IU.\V. Quezon was
alfectionately called by his intimates
had a very strong sense of justice.
He believed in a law or PolicY that
was applicable to all. When he instituted his famous "retrenchment
poliry" during an economic crisis,
ceaselessly

€very government employee suffered
a proportionate and just deduction

from his salary. He rvas not an exemption; neither were his close
friends and relatives.
FIis personal integrity was clearly
reflected in his long public administration. "Graft and corruption"
were unheard of indictment against
public officials in those days. Grafters, if there 'wet:e any, were sn'iftly
brought to justice regardless of their
political or social prominence, color
or creed. Only people with proven
abilities were appointed to responsible positions.
He was unwavering when his
personal principles \,vere involved.

He dared oppose Gov. Leonard
Wood although the Philippines was
then under the Americans and the
latter was his superior. It rvas in
this conflict rvhen he issued his famous statement "better a government run like hell by Filipinos than
a government run like heaven by
Americans." He unwillingly yel
unhesitatingly parted ways with Os-

meffa, his mentor and closes! friend
when he believed that some of his

principles would have to be saclificed by remaining in the sam('
party.

God gave M.W. Quezon, the man,
as fle has given to every man, trernendous potentialities. But Poten-

tialities remain potentialities unless
they are properly, wisely, and objectively exploited. Like a master
builcler I\{.W. Quezon welded all the
latent traits the Almighty had given
him to produce a character unique
in the annals of Philippine history.
All cannot be M.W. Quezon, but
like him every one can develop his
latent potentialities to the fullness
and carve for himself an enviable
nichc in the history of his nation.

*
YOUNG ONEs...

Organist; Angelito

From page 22

Guevara

Standard Bearer; and Jonathan Coll,
Robert Barrera, Enrique Sadsad, . CeCabalar, Leosirr Napalan, Rodolfo-[oel
Ramos :
nardo Martinez, and
Seven Preceptors.

DAD WATTACE

ON POIIUTION

SPEAKS

Dad John O. trVallace, Junior
Grand Warden of the Grand Lodge
oI the Philippines spoke on pollution control during the puLrlic installation of the Jose Abad Santos
Chaptgr, Order of DeMolay held last
July 24, l97l at the Jose Abad Santos Hall, Plaridel i\{asonic Temple.
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Dacl \Vallace dealt exclusively on
the dangers of land, air, water and
ruind pollution that presently beset
the Philippines ancl throughout the
world. He encouraged the youth to
take an active participation on environmental actions designed to combat the dangers brought by pollu'
tion. He also warned the DeMolays,
.|obs Daughters and Rain-bow Girls
not to indulge in taking marijuana
and other haluccinating drugs like
LSD. FIe encouraged them to cooperate with the proper authorities
in order to put a stop on the increasing number of drug addicts in
the country
The Cablelow

D|sTNICT DEPUW GRAND
'IIASTERS

District

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

Districf

I 2345-

William C. Councell

No. 14 No. 15 No. 16 No. 17 No. 18 No. 19 No. 20 -

Leon A. Ba6ez, Jr.
Sotero A. Torralba

David T. lara

A. Parong
6-DoroteoJoson
No.7-EdgardoRamos
No. 8-DesiderioHebron
Doroteo

No.9-Teofiloleonidas
No. 10 - David C. Marqucz
No. ll - Ricardo C. Buenafu
l'Jo. I2 - Cesario Villareal
No. 13 - Gregorio S. Lagumen
No. 27

-

No. 2l No. 22 No. 23 No. 24 No. 25 *
No. 26 Arhol B. Shuster

JUNIOR GRAND
District

Valerio V. Rovirr
Santiago [. Chur
Lim Kaychun
Felix Caburian
Carlos lfiigo
lndasan A. Napii
John H. Homburg
Kenneth M. Crebtrec
Chester S. Deptula
Rufino S. Roque, 5r.
Clemenle M. Nava
Anicelo Belisario
Guinaid M. Guiani

TECTURERS

District

No. I - Aleiandrino A. Eusebio
No.2-AgustinBalisi
No. 3 - Antonio P. Perez
No. 4 - Severino A. Hermosa
No. 5No. 6 - Panlas V. Macapagal
No. 7 - Policronio Blanco
No. 8 - Beniamin P. de Guzman
No. 9 - Bernardino Cabading
No. l0 - Angel O. Dafio
No. ll - Amado Mabul
No. l2 - Severo Oliveros
No. 13 - Dalmacio B. Barce
No. 27

No. 14 No. 15 No. 16 No. 17 No. 18 No. 19 No. 20 -

No. 2l No. 22 No. 23 No. 24 No. 25 No. 26 -

Mario Hidalgo
Vicente M. Macabidang
Juan Causing
Dionisio Q. Erfe
Lorenzo E. Cruz
Vicente R. Macute
Paul C. Hall
James B. King, PDDGM

Norberio S. Falguera
Jose

M.

Lagahit

Buenaveniura Sabulao

TOMOR,ROW

He was going to be all that he
lo be-iomorrow.
None would be kinder or braver

intended

than he-lomorrow.

A friend who was troubled and
weary he knew, won'l be glad for
a life-and who need ii, ioo... on
him he would call and see what he
could do-tomorrow.
Each morning he stacked up the
leiters he's write-tomorrow.
And thought of the folks he would
fill wirh delight-tomorrow.
And hadn'l one minule to slop
cn his way, "more time I will have
to give olhers" he'd say-lomorrow.
The grealest of workers this man
would have been-tomorrow.
The world would have hailed him
had he ever seen-tomorrow.

Bul, in facl, he passed on and
faded from v!ew, and all that he
lefi here when living was throughw.s a mounlain of things he in.
tended

to do-tomorrow.

-
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